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Abstract 
The research deals with the absence or weakness the criteria in assessing the current   
sustainability indicators for residential neighborhoods ,Which is the problem  research, so the goal of 
the research to build a sustainability knowledge  in the residential neighborhood with an attempt to 
measure sustainability indicators in six residential neighborhoods in the  AL Kut city according to 
internationally approved criteria .The most important research results characterized the Anwar al-Sadr 
district   as the best locality in response to the sustainability criteria  that were adopted in the research 
board is the transport network efficiency, including the length of the road network ,area, , the 
residential density criterion, mixed use, the level of social integration and areas for specialized uses, 
That locality is less deviated from other stores than what is required to achieve those criterion and a 
total deviation of 43.2% is required for the criteria. 
Al-Imam Neighborhood was less sustainable, with a total deviation of 85.7% of the criteria to be 
achieved. The research emphasize  to need for local research institutions specialized in Iraqi 
universities to re-evaluate the criteria adopted for sustainability, relying on international institutions 
such as the United Nations and other specialized organizations. 
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313 يعيفرلا 20807.15 
 
302 طابضلا 20765 
107 ماملاا يلع 17774 
12948 
212 ءاروحلا 15161 
414 داهجلا 24007 
 









302 طابضلا 114480 0.249184 %30%5.1
107 ماملاا يلع 134760 0.213298 %30%8.9
124320 0.155381 %30%14.2
212 ءاروحلا 105720 0.181942 %30%11.9
414 داهجلا 101040 0.28809 %30%1.2
 







يعيفرلا 313 3904307601 125 
طابضلا 302 6826459419 148.579 
ماملاا يلع 107 631793 100.3493 
800096 107.8871 
ءاروحلا 212 6739581063 115.9771 
داهجلا 414 9296350724 265.0517 
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يعيفرلا 313 150116 0.704037 
%60 %10 
طابضلا 302 215881 0.812652 
%60 %21 




ءاروحلا 212 242960 0.839968 
%60 %22.1 




يعيفرلا 313 150116 
طابضلا 302 215881 
ماملاا يلع 107 262319 
720182 
ءاروحلا 212 242960 
داهجلا 414 212745 
 












02%02%-05%0  علي الامام
0% 02%-05%53 الفلاحية
 0%02%-05%33 الحوراء
 0%02%-05% 03 الجهاد
 
 %01.36 11% 02% 01% 7.61% 4.5% الرفيعي
 %58.45 57.71% 01% 12% 1% 1.5% الضباط
 %01.76 4.1% 02% 4.2% 1.33% 2.01%  علي الامام
 %45.121 41.72% 0% 8.12% 3.03% 3.24% الفلاحية
 %03.39 8.02% 0% 1.22% 7.22% 7.72% الحوراء
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الاستعمال الحكومي  الاستعمال التعليمي الاستعمال التجاري 
 والخدمات



























 11% 0% 4,07 11.8% 98.1 %98.2 11.7 0% 7.41 313 الرفيعي
 57.71% 0% 72.18 87.9% 22.1 %11.4 98.5 % 68.3 41.6 203 الضباط
 الامام
 علي
 4.1% 0% 56.36 0% 76.31 0% 34.21 % 4.1 6.8 701
 41.72% 0% 38 35.9% 74.0 %30.9 79.0 % 84.8 25.1 702 الفلاحية
 8.02% 0% 48 01% 0 %9.3 1.6 9.6% 1.3 212 الحوراء
 %04.21 0% 98 01% 0 %66.5 43.4 %47.5 62.4 414 الجهاد
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